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From Left To Right
Reading

Still Register
But Not Called

May marked the second month
since the first iuup of men lelt
here under the elective servicesystem when nu one hll .rum the

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coburn. of

Cai:tou. awiouuce the birth of a
daughter on May 29th,

With
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service, because ul the lack of re-- 1
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THE READERS D I G E S T

HEADERS." made up of selected
ai lil ies and features of 18 years of

tlie Headers Digest, one of the best
known magazines ever published.
How many times have you your-

self quoted some article from the
Headers Digest and then said,

"1 can't remember in just
which issue that was. I wish 1

could fur it is well worth reading

1T"!

During the Month of M., there
were 18 eit;lilceii- - .ir-uM-- ,

registeri'd. Wluie u,. age .group is
not being called mio active er ice.
llu'.v are Mill required In Ihe new

d 31 3

rin' liyhtt-i- '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burnett, of
Canton. R.K.U. No. 2. announce the
bu ih of a sou ou May 2ilh.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sutton, oi
Cove ' reek, announce the birth oi
a daughter on May 30th.

Mr and Mrs, Albert Woods, of
Mael wood, anuyunce the birth of
; dai.hter ou May Mill.

Mr and Mrs, Kliuer Jenkins, of
Iron Dull, announce Ihe birth of
a daughter on May HIHIl
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again. now, ai youi linger ups,
Mill can have the best of this popu-

lar magazine's articles and features.
It is unbelievably reasonable, and
there is no excuse for not getting
that copy you will long enjoy.
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ruling to rcL'ricr with Uion u.c.d
board.

ln the ii.iiii eiglileen
in May weie II..- I.,ll..w,m; .lames

larold (.iiin i'i de K ,i i

Cecil (laireli Medl.iid. W a ue.s-vill-

Il l II 2. Medlord liur-ges-

t'oe I'leek: l'lile John
Buckner, U a. nesMlle. 1( f I). No.
2: William Malcolm .lanes. Jr.,
Wayncsv ille. li I II No. 2.

Jack Boone While. I'm,. Creek:
Jack (,'ranl. Dollueod: llaskil John
May lies. Clde. II K I) No I: Hugh
Thomas Caldwell. Wax nes ilPe;

hnvign !'- -
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to l'IK.1 ell '"
.oiierii times.

to I'Oillc,.n IliOI"

wholesale use of mistakes that are
I" be laughed oil and taken lightly
Not by any means. An error is a
seuous thing and even so small a
one as a misplaced comma can turn
a bench, iary of his uncle's will into
a raving madman All matters
should lie handled with the greatest
. are and scrutiny for no one really

f tel,.hi'.ilion. there
andUMuntui i.e.

laj !iMi'l 1" mid

Kd vard McSorley has written a

niosl sviiipattietic and sparkling
novel in "OUR OWN KIND." It
is human and so natural a story
that the reader lives right along

'with old Ned McDermett who had
come from the old country over to
this new and promising land. Your
heart goes out, and with Willie and
his devolcd grandfather. Old Ned,
ami you follow along with them,
not wanting to miss a single epi-

sode in their life of idolotrous de- -

tad rvMiod. Way

Ceorge liath-No- .

Johnnie
id lii
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Mont Clillonl I ml.
ville. H f I). No.
bone. Clyde. K !' II
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Conard l.euis Boone. Clyde, li I' D

wants lo make a mistake any more
Hum Ihe baseball player whose
slay in Ihe league depends upon
his acttuacy. llul have you ever
heard a player say il was the second
baseman's error when Ihe hall slip-
ped Ihrough Ins waiting lingers on
an easy tly Hull would retire the

:m' No. 1,

Kennelli I'.duanl liolilnsou. Hay- -

CHINS ARE UP in Las Vegas, Nev., as the annual "Carnival of Helldorado"
ends and the whiskers raised by the males for the oc-
casion are chopped off. Here a line of "whlskerinos" line up waiting
their turn to lose their crop of chin spinach. (Jiileniufiumi!)

Snap Shots Of The

HUMAN SIDE OF LIFE
-B- y-

FKANCES UILUKKT I KA.1KK

hie it-

mi. cn-
AV i'l'

elwooil; D.ue l.ineolu Hannah.
Cove Creek: I'aul lloe.ers, Way ne.s-vill-

Joe Kov Turner. Way lie-- lie;
and William lluuMon (uh.

li t I). No. 1.! ue

olion to each other.
Throughout the whole story there

shines the childlike charm of the
Celtic lempermon' with its swift
emotional transitions, fierce loyal-lie- s

and the wistful magic of Irish
imagination . the yearning aspi-
ration of the American dream.

It's a hook you won't easily for-re- l
nor the lasting charm of its

1,1'

on iirri licilM.le

feet tn imk HI' 'llul

its hurl stones March Passenger
Tire Output Risesutf the linht.

Mile- -

Don't go at your work so cas-
ually Ihat errors will rise predomi-
nately couspicious t liidiighout your
day. Steady down when you find
lliiugs getting a bit jumbled; study
"ill proper methods and then go
about il in a painstaking way and
pul interest in the work before
ynii Kvon with all this care,
there'll he slip-up- s at times but
lor the love of Mike, when this hap-
pens, don't be small enough to slain
lie blame oil' on some one else. He

big enough to shoulder it yourself.

pages.

Rare Korean Vase
Presented to Truman

WASHINGTON President Tru- -

man was the recipient of a
ear-ol- d Korean porcelain vase.

There is one National sport that
is played indoors and outdoors with
equal dexterity and played both
ends lo the middle. We have
reference to the game of "passing
the buck." There are many ver-
sions as to its origin, none of which
we can authenticate. Hut the fact
remains, wherever it was started.
Ihat in the year of our Lord Nine-
teen Hundred and forty-Six- , it has
reached the heights of perfection;
and is spoken in every language
including the Saskatchewan.

Why is i! ihat the human race
cannot bear to acknowledge they
have made a mistake? They'll walk
and talk themselves into a lather
trying lo find a way to latch their
error on some poor, unsuspecting

sucker w ho is, probably eom:;
peacel ully alone, he. w ay bul hei im;
nobody. And lis always ome slow
thinking fellow thai can ail iiiu

cnoimh lo pass Ihe buck .along
to some one else.

Is il a life and death mailer,
this thing of making a mistake'.'
If everyone wa-- . perfeel. what a
monotonous place Ibis earth would
be! There's nothing more ohno
ions than perfection in people By
mistakes we progress in applica-
tion as we rarely make Ihe ame
erroneous move Hie second lime,
and we thus haw the advantage of
knowing what NOT lo .lo as well
as the cm reel thing.

Now don't gel us wrong, for we
certainly are not advocating (he

S oz. 89c

12 oz.

( K1) OI THANKS

KKN'OSH A, Wis, Nash Molors
has announced that it planned to
ship 400 automobiles to eastern
points by boat this week. II will
be the first automobile shipment
by water in about 10 years.

Officials said Ihe coal dispute
and unceilainly of rail transporta-
tion because of Ihe impending
strike of trainmen were factors
in the decision to resume lake ship-
ping.

The new cars are consigned for
Buffalo, N. Y., Philadelphia, New
York and Boston.

We w

appi eei.i
friends
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Hate Drue Store

nil to express our sincere
lion and thanks to otii
and neighbors for the

t000v3

lloyy ei s. kindness and exoression-- ;

of sympathy during the illness and

Dr. Lee Wook Chang, leader
of a Korean educational mission
now in this country to advocate
an exchange of students between
l lie United States and Korea, made
the presentation.

He said the high vase,
one of five of its kind in the world,
was buried in a royal tomb and ex-
cavated in 1912.

death ot our son and brother.
The Smalhers family.
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Letters To Editor

binix Offers (Continued from page 2)

the name has stuck ever since. And
when DeSoto rode into the Chero- -

bection and

iteed Protection! kce Nation long years ago, a diary- -

wnting Portuguese, following intn gives you rclia-abou- t

your termite
his train, thought the Cherokees

Plan Mow To Attend The 3rd Annual

REGISTERED

Guernsey Promotional Sale
AT STATE TEST FARM

Terminix world's
control organiza- -

caicd themselves "Chalaque" and
wrote it down that way. The name
was further corrupted, in the Eng- -
lish, to Cherokee. But, my friend,
Rev. Mr. Smith snvt hie iwmin

mspeetion of vour
ligation even if

Ltd.

p GUARANTEE

S'ves you a tested
il thai ends costly

against further
vice is triply guar- -

prminix licensee.
world's larepst

should be called "Tsalagi" which
means "distant fire." "We have no
sound in our language for the let-
ter "r" and we cannot say "Sir"
hul "Sun" in good old Southern
fashion," said Kev. Mr. Smith.

We took the Cherokee's ancestral
homeland, which had been theirs
from "time out of mind" and now a
few would deny the Cherokee the
right to vote. Let's stop persecuti-
ng the Cherokee Indian, or they
can say, in our day, that, "We
asked for the bread of life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness and
I hey have given us a stone."

GERTRUDE RUSKIN,
DecaturyTa.

pood flooring.
umce, Lid, JPMJXSPECTION, daiessflaijfaPHOXE: THE thrillinK InJiunapolis'

tn 50,000 miles of ordinary driving. And thi
year, for the twenty-ihir- d consecutive time, Firestone
Tires were on tlie winning car.

Imagine the punishment those tires took a they,
pounded and pulled over the grinding, tearing, blistering
pavement at speeds far faster than you will ever drivel

M CO.

One O'clockf Phone 7G9
ty. N. C,

PW h "ft Potf"mm
Could you ask for any more convincing t evidence oi
extra safety and extra wear?

When you buy new tires, remember'that'your life

Well-Travel-

Robert Polk of New Haven,
Conn., represented 16 e different
schools and colleges as a swimmer
in 1915 to 1924.

may depend on their safety. Why take chances when
Firestone I)e Luxe Champions cost no more than
ordinary tires? Come in and see the new rayon cord )

Firestone De Luxe Champion Tires today.
Ray" cord lnnljt'9 In nize ft. SO an J lurger, cotoa
curd in MiiHlltl B.ics Until more rayon ! available.Ms Mmraal(VOICE ON THE TELEPHONE)

WE WANT IfoU TO CLEAN UP and
PAINT UP ATQ PREVENT FIRE

44 FEMALES - 6 BULLS

TO BE SOLD

UP TO TBOURFBcm New Kayon
Cord Budv ui

U? TO 60 MORE NON-SKI- D

ANGLES New
Safti-Gri- p Tread pro-
vides extra protection
against skidding.

DP TO Si 10MOTR
MH.EAGE Wear-rMi- s.

ant Vltamic Rubbef
assures extra pcoteo
tion againct weatKer
and wear.A extra protection

against blowouts.A VJ
IM A
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LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU!

This will be a good chance to get
started in the dairy business with
good foundation stock, especially
for 4-- H Club boys and girls and FFA

boys.

fmai!!aint,.UP Campaign at your
a fir npw Arm . v

mi rnbbl9l 'rom attics, cellar and

Animals Selected From The Out-

standing Guernsey Breeders of

the South
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HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
BILL COBB, Owner

Mian Street WaynesviDe

N' DAVIS CO.
..If ni . .i I


